
  

  

 
 

 



  

  

 
 

 



  

  

 

 

ANNEXURE 1 PRODUCT DETAILS 

A) Sugar Unit 

 

Products & Co-products Unit 
Quantity 

Existing Proposed Total 

Sugar Unit  TCD 7500 4500 12000 

Product 

Crystalline Sugar MT/M 22000 13200 35200 

By-product 

C molasses ‘OR’ MT/M 
9000 5400 14400 

B Heavy Molasses MT/M 
14625 8775 23400 

Bagasse MT/M 
60750 36450 97200 

Pressmud MT/M 
9321 5592 14913 

 

B) Distillery Unit 

 

Products & Co-products Unit 
Quantity 

Existing Proposed Total 

Molasses/B heavy/Cane Juice based Distillery Unit  KLPD 60 90 150 

Ethanol  KLPD 54.29 81.40 135.69 

Rectified Spirit ‘OR’ KLPD 60 90 150 

Extra Neutral Alcohol (ENA) ‘OR’ KLPD 56.4 84.60 141 

Absolute Alcohol ‘OR’ KLPD 54.29 81.40 135.69 

Fusel Oil KLPD 50.0 70.0 120 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

Annexure 2 Waste water Treatment Scheme 

 

Annexure 2A  Effluent Treatment scheme of Sugar and Cogeneration Unit: 

 

The treatment trains after expansion of sugar unit  will be  

(a) For stream (A) Sober effluent 408 cum/d –  Physical treatment by bringing down the 

temperature to ambient and then joining to Stream (B)  

(b) For stream (B) Moderately polluted effluent i.e effluent from Floor and vessel  washing 

16, Regeneration De-min 40 and process effluent 1200  cum/d (Totaling 1256 Cum/d) 

This needs Biological treatment. This will be provided by way of extended aeration 

followed by tertiary treatment, along with stream A 

The Characteristics of this effluent stream are expected to be: 

Table Characteristics of Effluents 

# Parameter (A +B) Sober and Moderate   

1 pH 5.5 – 6.5 

2 Temperature 45-85 

3 Color Faint  

4 Total Solids 1300-1500 

5 BOD 500-700 

6 COD 1200-2000 

7 Quantity CMD 408 + 1256 = 1664 

(Note:- All Values from serial No. 4-7 are in mg/l) 

 

EFFLUENT Stream A and B-  

Existing ETP of capacity 1000 CMD & propose to install ETP of capacity 700CMD 

Sober (408) + Moderate Effluent (1256) + Sewage from operational workers (20)= 1684 m
3
/d 

 

 Out of 1664 m3/day treated effluent, 720.M3/day will be treated in CPU through tertiary 

and used for distillery. Remaining 945 m3/day will be used for green belt . 

 Total green belt area is 125 Acre (i.e 500000 Sq.m Area). Considering the water 

requirement 5 l per sq. area (as per CPCB guidelines) .We have developed drip irrigation 

system for green belt; hence water requirement is 2.5 l per sq. Water requirement for the 

green belt is 1250 m3/day(945 m3.day treated from ETP and 200 m3/day fresh)



  

  

 

Sugar Effluent Treatment Plant Process 



  

  

Brief Flow Sheet Details: 

 Bar Screen With  Oil & Grease Seperation Tank 

 Cleaning Day Effluent Receiving Tank 

 Receiving Cum Equilization Cum Anaerobic Tank 

 pH Correction Tank 

 Two stage Aeration Tank with 24 hour HRP 

 Primary & Secondary clarifier with central Feed 

 Follwedbt Tertiary treatment (Multi media filter with Activated Carbon filter) 

 10 unit Neutrilization Sludge drying Beds 

 

Screening:   

Coarse screen or rack is used for removal of large pieces of gunny bags, plastics, branches, rubbers, 

packing materials, gaskets, cotton waste and other floatable. It is used as protecting devices so that 

large suspended solids and floating material do not damage pumps, agitators, mixers and aerators.  

Coarse screens have openings ranging from 75mm to 150 mm and racks are usually set at an angle of 

450 – 600.  The cleaning of screens is done either manually or mechanically.  

 

Oil & Grease Skimmer: 

Oil being is lighter than water, floats.  This property is used to separate it out.  However, if there is 

more turbulence or if the travel distance is high, gradient slop is more, or if boiler blows down, excess 

condensate, stream trap, cooling purging co-enters, the oil gets emulsified and then does not float out 

easily.  It has to avoid such situations to the maximum extent possible by either providing the traps 

very near to the source, or by segregating the sub – streams.  If the oil does not float and a thick film 

does not develop, the physical removal by big spoon becomes difficult.  In such case, the oil & grease 

escapes out to further downstream units of the ETP to spoil the situation.  In aeration tank the contents 

are further churned and the oil may cover the bacterial cell wall, stopping their work of adsorbing and 

absorbing the food (BOD) and utilizing the same in turn for their life and growth cycle.  The BOD 

will not get utilized for removal, and the shining oil will escape out from the secondary clarifier to the 

disposal site.  

Removal of oil and grease is necessary to increase treat ability.  In an industry oil and grease traps are 

situated close to the source of oil and grease.  Various patterns are available for oil and grease trap.  

The most common is the one in which inlet is below the surface and outlet is at the bottom with 

sufficient retention period (10-30min). The floating material rises and remains on the surface of the 

wastewater. The oil & grease will be collected in a separate sump, by manually or mechanically, from 

where it can be removed with the help of a hand pump. Considering floating matter and oil & grease 

in the effluent.  It is advised to provide oil & grease trap near mills as major oil & grease come from 

milling section. 



  

  

 

 

V-Notch: 

The triangular or V-notch sharp-crested consist of an angular notch cut into a bulkhead in the flow 

channel.  The apex of the notch is at the bottom, and the sides are set equally on either side of a 

vertical line from the apex.  The angle of the notch most commonly used is 90o . 

 

Equalization Tank:  

Equalization is often used for smoothening out individual wastewater stream flow variations so that a 

composite stream of relatively constant flow rate is fed to the treatment plant and, also to even out 

variations in effluent feed BOD to the treatment facility. 

The equalization tank should not work as settling tank.  The solids should be kept is suspension. For 

this, the water must be in motion. A stirrer, mixer, agitator, or diffused air is employed. 

 

Primary Clarifier:  

Purpose of this process is to reduce settable suspended solids content of the wastewaters.  When a 

liquid containing such solids is detained without disturbances for a time, particles of higher specific 

gravity will settle and those with lower specific gravity will float.  About 50-65 % removal of 

suspended solids and 20-40 % of the BOD removal can be achieved in a properly designed and 

operated primary clarifier.  Common retention time is 90-150 minutes based on average rate of flow.  

If these precede a biological treatment unit, 30-60 minutes retention time is sufficient. Sugar factory 

effluent contains bagacillo particles as a suspended particle.  These should to be separated out before 

the biological treatment. 

 

Anaerobic Digester: 

The supernatant from primary clarifier is further subjected to anaerobic digester. It is submerged 

digester with plastic media. The microbial growth is retained on the plastic media making possible 

higher loading rates and efficient digestion. The BOD removal is about 80%.  

Advantages: 1) Higher degree of stabilization. 

 2) Little sludge production. 

 3) Low capital and operating cost.      

 

Aeration Tank: 

The effluent from anaerobic lagoon is further subjected to aeration tank.  The biological treatment of 

effluent by aeration process with sludge culture is very sensitive.  The efficiency depends on pH, 

temperature, air contact, suspended solids, culture growth, and concentration of floc that is optimum 

mixed liquor suspended solids concentration (MLSS). The microbial culture concentration is to be 



  

  

maintained in the range of 1500 to 4000 mg/l.  Hence initial culture development and maintaining of 

activated sludge rate by re-circulation of sludge and addition of cow dung, urea, DAP and their 

mixing are essential. The nutrients are to be in liquid form.  The ratio of BOD: N: P is 100:5:1 will be 

maintained. Care is to be taken not to destabilize the microbial culture. 

 

Secondary Clarifier: 

It is a cylindrical concrete tank with conical bottom. There is a central well to which water is fed to 

avoid short-circuiting of water into the overflows.  The central stirrer is rotated at 2 RPH.  Sludge will 

be collected at the bottom from where it re-circulated to aeration tank and excess sludge is taken on 

sludge drying beds by pumping.  There is circumferential overflow from which treated effluent is 

collected and sent for agricultural use. 

 

Sludge Drying Beds: 

Sludge drying beds will be provided for the disposal of sludge from clarifier. The dried cakes will be 

scrapped off periodically and can be utilized as manure. 

 

Recovery of treated water- 

For recovery of water from waste water, the treated water from ETP may be sent to tertiary system 

consisting of polishing tank followed by pressure filtration, activated carbon system and disinfection 

by chlorination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

Annexure 2B Effluent Treatment scheme of Distillery Unit: 

Distillery Spent wash Treatment- 

The mother liquor left behind after distilling-off alcohol is called as spent wash. The spent wash of 

distillery poses a very serious problem by way of threat to the environment. 

The sugar mill management has proposed to do expansion of distillery unit from 60 KLPD to 150 

KLPD on continuous fermentation with provision to operate the process on Fed-batch mode (if VFA 

content in molasses is high) and Multi pressure distillation with MSDH technology to produce 

Anhydrous ethanol.  Existing treatment technology is followed to treat Spent wash. Raw spent wash 

concentrate in the order of 55 to 60 % concentration and burn the concentrated spentwash with a 

supportive fuel as coal/agrobiomass in a specially designed boiler to achieve “Zero Spentwash 

Discharge” as per CPCB norms. 

The spent wash evaporation condensate and distillation plant spent lees will be treated in condensate 

polishing unit (CPU) and treated water will be reused for distillery cooling water or for fermentation 

process (molasses dilution as make-up water). 

 

The treatment trains will be  

(a) For stream (A) Sober effluent max 119 cum/d –  Physical treatment by bringing down the 

temperature to ambient and then joining to Stream (B)  

(b) For stream (B) Moderately polluted effluent max 165 cum/d –  Floor washing 25 and spent lees 

120 cum/d and De-min regeneration 20 (Totaling 165 Cum/d)added to stream (A) Sober  effluent 

as; Treated in Condensate Polishing Unit i.e Equalization cum buffer followed by anaerobic 

treatment followed by aerobic treatment followed by tertiary treatment. 

(c) For stream (C) high BOD spent washgenerated using raw material C Molasses, Cane Juice & B 

heavy Molasses will be 980 m3/d “OR” 545 m3/d “OR” 652 m3/d respectively; the effluent will 

be taken to MEE for first step of concentration by evaporation. It will be then taken as 

concentrated to the boiler to serve as fuel along with necessary quantity of coal. 

The Characteristics of this effluent stream are expected to be: 

Sr. No. Parameter (C) Spent wash (A +B) Sober and Moderate 

1 pH 4.0 – 4.5 5.5 – 6.5 

2 Temperature 90-95o C 45-850 C 

3 Color Dark brown Faint 

4 Total Solids 125000-137000 1300-1500 

5 BOD 50000-55000 500-700 

6 COD 120000-130000 1200-2000 

7 Quantity CMD 980 OR 545 OR 652 284  (119 + 165) 

(All Values from serial No. 4-7 are in mg/l) 



  

  

 

The schematic is  

EFFLUENT Stream C – High BOD Spent Wash (980 m3/d or 545 or 652 using raw material C 

molasses or Sugar cane or B heavy respectively ) 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EFFLUENT Stream A and B (CPU) 

Sober, Moderate Effluent and Condensate water, max119 + max165 + max780 = 1064 m3/d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Treated   Effluent to irrigation/Recycle 

Figure : Treatment scheme of High BOD SW, Sober, Moderate & Condensate 
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C] Effluent Treatment scheme of Sewage unit:  

 Water  needed for domestic use of residential colony for staff & workers is 100 m3/d (Fresh 

water) & sewage generated of about 60 m3/d is treated in STP of capacity 60KLD 

The schematic of 60 KLD STP is as follows 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: STP Schematic layout 

 

 Water require for worker during operational hour of industry is 30 M3/d from which sewage 

generated will be 20 m3/d. Which is collected in septic tank & overflow is attached to 

industrial ETP for further treatment 
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Annexure 3 Water Budget Details 

 

A) Sugar Unit 

 

Water Balance of 12000 TCD Sugar & 38 MW Cogeneration Unit 

# Particulars Water input cum/d Loss Wastewater out 

cum/d 

1 Regeneration De-min Fresh = 56 16 Moderate BOD to ETP 

= 40 

2 Boiler Make up Fresh  Make-up= 384 64 Sober  to ETP =320 

3 Cooling Fresh  Make-up= 96 48 Sober to ETP = 48 

4 Process Fresh = 1280 80 Moderate to ETP 1200 

7 Pump Sealing & cooling 

water 

Fresh =48 8 Sober to ETP =40 

8 Floor and vessel washing Recycle Sober & 

Moderate= 24 

8 Mod. To ETP = 16 

  Total 1888 224 1664 

 

Input side (Industrial): Output side : 

Fresh Water for Industry -1384 cum/d Loss from Industrial  Use  -     224 cum/d 

Fresh water make-up   - 480 cum/d Effluent sober nature        -     408 cum/d 

External recycle                            - 24 cum/d Effluent Moderately polluted -     1256  cum/d 

Total Input   - 1888 cum/d Total Output   -     1888 cum/d 

 

 Effluent generated from sugar and Cogeneration Unit: 1664 m3/day. (1256 m3/day sugar 

unit and 408 from cogeneration).  

 Total effluent will be treated in 1700 m3/day (existing 1000 m3/day and Proposed 700 

m3/day). 

 Out of 1664 m3/day treated effluent, 720.M3/day will be treated in CPU through tertiary 

and used for distillery. Remaining945 m3/day will be used for green belt . 

 Total green belt area is 125 Acre (i.e 500000 Sq.m Area). Considering the water 

requirement 5 l per sq. area (as per CPCB guidelines) .We have developed drip irrigation 

system for green belt; hence water requirement is 2.5 l per sq. Water requirement for the 

green belt is 1250 m3/day(945 m3.day treated from ETP and 200 m3/day fresh). 

 Hence we will achieved ZLD for the sugar and Cogeneration unit  

 

 



  

  

B) Distillery Unit 

 
Distillery Unit 

Water requirement and waste generation after expansion of distillery unit from 60 KLPD to 

150 KLPD Distillery Unit 

a)  Water budgeting for Distillery using C Molasses for 150 KLPD (Existing + Proposed) 

# Particulars Water input cum/d Loss Wastewater out cum/d 

1 Regeneration 

De-min 

Fresh =25 5 Moderate BOD to ETP =20 

2 Boiler Fresh  Make-up= 65 11 Sober  to ETP =54 

3 Cooling From CPU  Make-up= 400 & 

fresh = 150 

492 Sober to ETP =58 

4 Fermentation From CPU(Sugar 720 and 

distillery 400)  = 1120 

Feed = 140 

Recycle Spent lees =135 

Recycle scrubber = 82 

18 To Distillation =1459 

5 Distillation From Fermentation = 1459 

  

220 Moisture in product = 4 

High BOD Spent wash = 980 

Spent lees  moderate to ETP= 120 

Spent lees to recycle = 135 

6 CO2 

Scrubbing 

 82 ( From CPU 19 and 63 

fresh) 

- Sent to Fermentation = 82 

7 Pump Blower 

Sealing water 

One time Fresh = 115 

After which recycle water 

used by regular Fresh makeup 

10  

5 Sober to ETP =5 

Recycle to pump blower 115 

8 Floor and 

vessel washing 

Recycle Sober & Moderate= 

35 

10 Mod. To ETP = 25 

  Total 3818 761 3057 

 

Input side (Industrial): Output side : 

Fresh Water for Industry 313 cum/d Loss from Industrial  Use 761 cum/d 

From CPU of sugar 720 cum/d Effluent sober nature        117 cum/d 

From CPU of Distillery 819 cum/d Effluent Moderately polluted 165  cum/d 

Moisture from feed 140 cum/d Effluent Highly polluted 

spent wash 

980 cum/d 

Internal recycle 1791 cum/d Moisture in product 4 cum/d 

External recycle                            35 cum/d Recycle inside 1791 cum/d 

Total Input    3818 cum/d Total Output   3818 cum/d 

 

 Total fresh water requirement for 150 KLPD unit: 313 m3/day. (@2.08KL/KL of alcohol 

generation)  



  

  

 Water requirement will be fulfill from sugar (720 m3/day) and condensate of distillery 

unit (1064 m3/day) . Hence only 313 m3/day fresh water will be required for the 

distillery.  

 Distillery unit will be ZLD, no water will be discharge from outside the factory.  

 

b) Water budget for distillery unit using Cane Juice as Raw material  

Table 2. 1 Water budgeting for Distillery using Cane syrup for 90 KLPD (Proposed unit) 

# Particulars Water input cum/d Loss Wastewater out cum/d 

1 Regeneration 

De-min 

Fresh =25 5 Moderate BOD to ETP =20 

2 Boiler Fresh  Make-up= 64 10 Sober  to ETP =54 

3 Cooling Fresh  Make-up= 50 

Treated water from sugar CPU= 

450 

440 Sober to ETP =60 

4 Fermentation From Sugar CPU = 250 TPD 

Feed = 310 TPD 

Recycle Spent lees =80 

Recycle CO2 scrubbing =70 

- To Distillation =710 

5 Distillation From Fermentation = 710 TPD. 

F.O.D water =25 TPD 

 

- Moisture in product = 0.2  

High BOD Spent wash = 545 TPD 

Spent lees  moderate to ETP= 110 

Spent lees to recycle = 80 

6 CO2 Scrubbing From Distillery CPU = 70 - Sent to Fermentation = 70 

7 Pump Blower 

Sealing water 

One time Fresh = 115 

After which recycle water used by 

regular Fresh makeup 10  

5 Sober to ETP =5 

Recycle to pump blower 115 

8 Floor and 

vessel washing 

Recycle Sober & Moderate= 35 10 Mod. To ETP = 25 

 Total 2264 470 1794.2 

 

Input side (Industrial): Output side : 

Fresh Water for Industry 25 cum/d Loss from Industrial  Use  470 cum/d 

Fresh water make-up   124 cum/d Effluent sober nature        119 cum/d 

Treated water from Sugar CPU 700 cum/d Effluent Moderately polluted 155  cum/d 

Treated water from distillery CPU 70 cum/d Effluent Highly polluted spent wash 545 cum/d 

Feed (Cane syrup & FOD water) 335 cum/d Moisture in product 0.2 cum/d 

Internal recycle 975 cum/d Recycle inside 905 cum/d 

External recycle                            35 cum/d Total Output   2264.2 cum/d 

Total Input   2264 cum/d   

 

 

 



  

  

Notes:  

 Pump sealing – A complete sealing water system is provided hence only 5 M3/day will be 

purge from system. 

 Feed Required –Syrup of 55 brix required is 310 MT /day (@1250 TCD) 

 

 Total fresh water requirement for 90 KLPD cane juice based distillery unit: 149 m3/day.  

(@ 1.6 KL/KL of alcohol generation) 

 Water requirement will be fulfill from sugar CPU of about  720 m3/day and out of total 

treated condensate generated from CPU of cane juice based distillery unit will be 708 

m3/d only 70 m3/d condensate recycle for CO2 scrubbing & remaining 638 m3/d will be 

used for gardening. Hence only 149 m3/day fresh water will be required for the cane juice 

based 90 KLPD distillery.  

 Distillery unit will be ZLD, no water will be discharge from outside the factory.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

c) Water budgeting for Distillery using B heavy molasses for 90 KLPD (Proposed unit) 

# Particulars Water input cum/d Loss Wastewater out cum/d 

1 Regeneration 

De-min 

Fresh =25 5 Moderate BOD to ETP =20 

2 Boiler Fresh  Make-up= 64 10 Sober  to ETP =54 

3 Cooling Fresh  Make-up= 100 

Treated water from sugar 

CPU= 400 

440 Sober to ETP =60 

4 Fermentation From CPU (Sugar 320 and 

distillery 70)  = 390 M3/day 

Feed = 274 TPD  

Recycle Spent lees =80 

Recycle scrubber Water = 70 

- To Distillation =814 

5 Distillation From Fermentation = 814 

 

- Moisture in product = 0.2 (Ethanol) 

High BOD Spent wash = 652 TPD 

Spent lees  moderate to ETP= 82  

Spent lees to recycle = 80 

6 CO2 

Scrubbing 

From Distillery CPU = 70 - Sent to Fermentation = 70 

7 Pump Blower 

Sealing water 

One time Fresh = 115 

After which recycle water used 

by regular Fresh makeup 10  

5 Sober to ETP =5 

Recycle to pump blower 115 

8 Floor &vessel 

washing 

Recycle Sober & Moderate= 

35 

10 Mod. To ETP = 25 

 Total 2447 470 1977.2 

 

Input side (Industrial): Output side : 

Fresh Water for Industry 25 cum/d Loss from Industrial  Use  470 cum/d 

Fresh water make-up   174 cum/d Effluent sober nature        119 cum/d 

Treated water from Sugar CPU 720 cum/d Effluent Moderately polluted 127  cum/d 

Treated water from distillery 

CPU 

140 cum/d Effluent Highly polluted spent 

wash 

652 cum/d 

Moisture from feed 274 cum/d Moisture in product 0.2 cum/d 

Internal recycle 1079 cum/d Recycle inside 1079 cum/d 

External recycle                            35 cum/d   

Total Input   2447 cum/d Total Output   2447.2 cum/d 



  

  

 

 Total fresh water requirement for 90 KLPD B heavy molasses based distillery unit: 199 

m3/day.  2.2 KL/KL of alcohol generation) 

 Water requirement will be fulfill from sugar CPU of about  720 m3/day and  total treated 

condensates generated from CPU unit of  B Heavy based distillery unit will be 764 m3/d 

out of which 70 m3/d condensate recycle for CO2 scrubbing & 70 m3/d for fermentation 

hence remaining 624 m3/d will be used for gardening. Hence only 199 m3/day fresh 

water will be required for the B heavy molasses based 90 KLPD distillery.  

 Distillery unit will be ZLD, no water will be discharge from outside the factory.  

 

Notes:  

 Pump sealing – A complete sealing water system is provided hence only 5 M3/day will be 

purge from system. 

 Feed Required –B Heavy Molasses 274 MT /day.,  

 Fermented wash feed 814 TPD @ 12%v/v, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

 

 

ANNEXURE 4 DETAILS OF SOLAR POWER USED 

 

 
 



  

  

 

ANNEXURE 5 CER UNDERTAKING ALONG WITH YEAR WISE COSTING PLAN 

A) CER Undertaking 

 

 



  

  

 

 

 

 



  

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



  

  

 

B)  Year wise costing plan of CER funds 

 

The proposed expansion project cost for sugar is Rs. 106.9565 Cr & Distillery unit is  Rs 

62.0964  Cr  i.e total 169.0529 Cr.  And as per circular issued by Ministry of Environment, 

Forest and Climate Change (MoEFCC) dated May 01, 2018 and subsequent circular of June 

22, 2018 for Brown field project 0.75 % of the total expansion cost should be allocated 

against CER activity hence 0.75% of 169.0529 Cr becomes Rs. 1.27 Cr  approx. But we 

decided to proposed Rs 1.35 Cr as CER fund. These will be spent within first 5 years.  

 

Sr. 

No.  

Project Area/ 

Sector  

Year 

2021-22 

Year 

2022-23 

Year 

2023-24 

Year 

2024-25 

Year 

2025-26 

Proposed 

Amount  

Rs. Crore  

1  Environment 

Sustainability 

& Rural 

Development  

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.25 0.1 0.95  

2  Health and  

Woman 

Empowerment   
- - 0.1 0.15 - 0.25  

3  Solar PV to 

schools  - - 0.05 0.1 - 0.15  

   Total  0.1 0.2 0.45 0.50 0.1 1.35  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  

 

 

 

ANNEXURE 6 ACTION PLAN SUBMITTED AGAINST CERTIFIED EC 

COMPLIANCE REPORT TO RO MoEF&CC NAGPUR 

 

Partial compliance issued against Condition No. V, xii for not having Website. Industry 

complied the partial compliance by generating website (Link- www.shriambalikasugar.com) 

 

 

 
 

http://www.shriambalikasugar.com/


  

  

 

 

ANNEXURE 7 WATER DRAWL PERMISSION (English Translated copy) 
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